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of four thousand .horse and forty companies oí foot,'
to beat the disposal of the league~ ' This negociation
was conductedunder the ..~ye, and, as it 'seems;partly:
'through the agenc;y,of his brother ,William..33 . From
this moment.therefore,' if not before, 't he princeof
Orange may be identified with the party who were pre
pared to maintain their rightsby an appeal to arms. '

These movements of the league could notbe kept
so elose but that ,t hey came to :the knowledge of
Margaret. Indeed,: she had her secret .agents at.Sto
Trond, whoput her inpossession oí whatever was
done, or even designed, by ,theconfederates.34 , This
was fully .exhibited inher correspondence with Philip~'

while she againcalled his attentionto theforlorn con-'
dition ofthe government,without' men, 01- money, or

t,he means to' ra. ise it. 3(5 M" The secretaries go armed,',', G' "~
. ' on .mp (J. a rt ,na · ' fa y enera neshe 'wr ltes, "and are organlzlng tnelr forces. Tlle .

league is with theñi, ' There remains ,nothing but
JUnTR that ;theM~hould band together, and sack the towns,

villages, 'and churches,of which 1 am in marvellous
great fear." 36-Her fears had gifted her with the spirit
of prophecy.She implores her brother, if he wiU not
come himself to Flanders,. to .convoke tbe states-

S3 'See the letter of 'Louis to his
brother dated July 26. 1566, Ibid.,
p.178.

, 34 The person who seems to have
principally served .her in ithis re
spectable office was a "doctor of
law," one of the chief counsel1ors
of the confederates. Count Megen,
her agent on the occasion, bribed
the doctor by the pi'omise ofa seat
in rt he . council of Brabant. Cor
respondance de Philippe n., tomoí.

p,435.
35 "Le toutesten telle désordre,"

D

" , ' .. -.
she says in one of her letters, "que,

, en lapluspart du pai's, l'on est sans
. loy, foy, ni roy." · Correspondance

de Marguerite d'Autriche, p. 9l.
Anarchy could not be better de-

scribed in so few words. ,
36 "Il ne reste plus sinon qu'ils

s'assemblent et que, joinctsensem
ble, ils se livrent a faire quelque
sao.d'églis~s, vi!les, bourgs, ou país,
de quoy je suis en merveilleuse
ment grande erainte," Correspon
dance de . Marguerite d'Autriche,
p. 121. ' .

3
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general, quoting thewords- of Egmont, that, unless
summoned by' the king, theywould assernble of them
selves, to devise sorne remedy for the miseries of the
land, .and prevent its otherwise inevitable ruin." At
length . carne back the royalanswer to Margaret's
reiterated appeals. It bad at least one merit, tbat of
be.ing perfectly explicit,

.Mont igny, on reachíng Madrid, as we haveseen,
hadready access to Philip. Both he and his com
panion, the Marquis of Bergen, wereallowed to witness,
it would seem, the deliberations of the council of state,
when the subject of theirmission was discussed.
Among the members of that body,at this time, rnay

____ be noticed the Duke of Alva; Ruy Gomez dé Silva,
Prince of Eboli, who divided with Alva theroyal

.....---- favour; Figueroa, count of Feria, a roan of an acute
, ~Il. , f pe.:netrat'ing int.ellect, t f¡. dr~. rlyA..a.mDas~ádor' fetnerafifea Englan<1, in ~uef:.n Many's t ime; anCl Uuis (le Quixada,

JUl1TR DI 1\ Dthe ~I)ajor-domoof .Charles th: .Fifth. Besides _these
t lieré were twoor three councillors from the Nether-
lands, ; among vwhose names we meet with that of
Hopper, the near friend and associate of' Viglius.
'I'here was greatunanimity in theopinions of this
loyal body, where none, .. it will be ..readily believed,
was rdisposed to lift his 'voice in favour oí reformo
The course of events in the Netherlands, they agreed,
plainly showed a deliberate and well-concerted scheme
of the great nobles to secure to themselves the whole
power of the country. The first step was the removal
of Granvelle, .a formidab~eobstacle i'h their path,

37 Correspondanc~ de Philippe n., tomo i p. 432.
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Theri carne the attempt to conc éntrate the manage
ment oí affairs inthe hands of the council oí state»
This was followed by .assaults on the Inquisitiori and
the edicts, as the things most obnoxious to the peopl é;
by the ,cry in favour of the stat.es-general; bythe
league, the Compromise, the petitions,.the religious
assemblies ; and, finally, by the present mission.rto
Spain. · Allwas devised by the great nobles, as part
of a .regular system of hostility to the cr ówn; the real
object of which was. to overturn existing institutions,
and to build up their own authority on theruins.
While thecouncil regarded these proeeedings with the
deepest indignation, they admitted the necessity oí
bending tú the storm, and under present circum-

,f

stances judged it prudent for the moriarch torriake
certairi .specified concessions to the people .of the
Netherlands. Abo~: 3111, rtliey earnestly3 'oJsougni;ayGeneralife
Philip, ifhe would, stiH remain master. oL tlíis por-

JUnTR .tion oí. ~is ernpi~e, tó defer no longer his visit .to the
country.~8 . . .
.· The 'discussions occupied many and long-protracted
sittings of the couneil; and Philip deeplypondered.in
his .own closet, on the results, after the discussions
were eoncluded. · Even those most farniliarwith .his
habitswere amazed at the long delay of his decision
in the present critical circumstances.P The haughty
mind of the monarch found itdifficult to bend to the
required concessions. . At lengthhis answer carne• .

38 The ful1est aceount of the
doings of the couneil is given by
Hopper, one of itsmembers. .Reo:
cueil et Mémorial, pp. 81- 8'1.

39 "Ceux du conseil d'Etat sont

étonnés du délai que le R~i met a
répondre." Montigny to Margaret,
July 21. . Correspondanee dePhi- .
lippe n., tomo i. p. 4~4. .
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JUnTl\ D[ .

the letter containing it was addressed to hissister,
and was dated on the thirty-first of July;1566, at the
Woodof Segovia,-the saine place from which he had
dictated his memorable despatches the year preceding.
Philip b~gan, as usual, with expressing his surprise at
the continued troubles of the country. Hewas not
aware that any rigorous procedure could be charged
on the tribunals, or that any change had .been :made
in the Iaws since the days of Charles the Fifth.Still,
asitwas much more agreeableto his nature to pro-

,ceed with elemency and love than with severity'", he
would 'conform as far as possible to ,the desires of his
vassals.

, He 'was content that ' the Inquisition should be ,
.abolished in the Netherlands, andin its place be sub
stituted the inquisitorial powers vested in the bishops.
As to the edicts] oe was not pleased 'witli tHe plan €>f e

, , Moder átion devisea ",?y Margaret; Iior. did 'he belíeve
nthat any plan would satisfy the .people short of per

fect toleration. Still, he would have his sister.prepare
another scheme, having due reference to the mainte-

' nance "of the Catholicfaithund his own authority;
This must be submitted to him, and he would do all
that he possibly could in the matter." Lastly, in
respect to a ' generálpardon, as he. abhorred 'rigor

, 40 "Pour I'inelination naturelle
que j'ay toujours eu de traicter
mes vassaulx et suhjeets plus par
voye d'amour et elémenee, que de '
crainte et de rigeur, je me suis
aecommodé a tout ce que m'a esté
possible." Correspondanee de Mar-

, guerite d'Autriche, p. 100. , '

, 41 '" Ay treuvé convenir et ~é
cessaire que l'on concoive certaine
aultre forme de modération de
placcart par delñ, ayant égard que
la sa~~c~e foy catholiCJue .et mon
authorité soyent gardees ; .•.• et

. y feray tout ce que possible sera."
Ibid., p. 103. " , , , '
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where any other course would answer the end42, be .
was content 'that ' itshould be extended to whomever
M~rgaret thought deserving of it,-aIways excepting
those already condemned, andunder a solemn pledge,
moreover, that the nobles would abandon the league,
and henceforth give their hearty support to thego
vernment,

Four days .after the dateof these despatches, .on.tlie
second of August,Philip again wrote to bis sister,
touchingthe stimmoning oí the ·states-general, which
she had so much pressed. .He had given the subject,
he' said, amost patient considcrationvand was satis
fied that she had done right in refusing to call .them

. together, . Shemust .notconsent to it. He never
would consent to it. 43 lIe knew too well to what it
must inevitably ' lead. Yet he would rnot have her
report his decisionlJ in . t He aOso}uteaana.:l,peremptor;rra y Generalife
terms in which he naüJ given itUt.o her" buta s intended
merel~ forthe present occasion ; so that thepeople
migñ~ ueIieve she was stilllooking for something of a
different tenor, and cherish thehope of obtaining
their object at sorne future day! 44

The king also wrote, that he should remit a suf
ficient sum to Margaret to enable her to ttB.keinto her
paya' body of ten thousand ~erman foot and three
thousand horse, on which she could rely in case 'of
extremity. He further wrote letters with his own

. 42"N'abhorrissant riens tant que
la voye .de rigeur." Ibid., ubi su-
pra. . .

43 .u y assí vos no lo consentais,
rii yo lo consentiré tan poco." Cor
respondance de Philippe n., tomo i,
p.439.

. 44 ce Pero no conviene que esto
se entienda allá, ni que vos tenéis
esta órden mía, sino es para lo de
agora, pero que la . esperais para
adelante, no desesperando" ellos
para entonces , dello," Ibid., ubi
supra. '
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hand to thegovernors of the provinces and the prin- 
cipal cities, calling on them to supporüfheregent in '
her efforts to enforce the laws and rnaintain order
throughout the country.i"
. .Such were the concessions granted by Philip, at the
eleventh hour, to his .subj ects oí the Netherlands 1-'
concessions wrung from him by hard necessity; doled'
out, as it were, likethe scanty charity of the'miser,
too scanty and too late to .serve' the object for which
it is intended. But slight as these concessions 'were;
and crippledby conditions which rendered them
nearly nugátory, it will .hardlybe believed that hé
was not even sincere in makíng themI This is proved

_~_ by a revelation lately made ofa curiousdocument in
.......----the Archives of Simancas: ' ,

While the ink was scarcely dry on the despatcbes:
, to Margaret, p.hiliprlÍu~moné\:l a notár-y int <tJ. líis rfe~nera l ifea sence, and hefore tITe Uuke of Alva ana two other

JUl1TJ\ D[ RnO Rersons, ~~rists, solemnly ~rot:sted that the authority
He nau glven to the regent In respect to a general
pardonwas not ofhis ownfree will. "He therefore
did not feel bound by it, but reserved to himself the
right to punish the guilty, and especially the authors
and abettors of sedítion in the Low Countries."46_·
We fcel ourselves at ol}ce transportedintothe depths
of the Middle Ages. This feeling will not b~ changed·

- -

45 Correspondance de Margue
rite d'Autriche, pp. 106. 114.
. 46 "Comme il ne Ti pas fait
librement, ni spontanément, il n'en
tend t3trelié par cette autorisation,
mais au contraire il se réserve de
punir les coupables; et principal e
ment ceux qui ont été les auteurs

et fauteurs des séditions." Corre- ,
spondance de Philippell., tomo i,
p.443.
. One would have been glad to

see the original text of this protest,
. which is in Latin, instead of 'M.

Gachard's abstracto
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when we learn the restof the storyof this admirable
piece ofkingcraft, . \
. Thechair of Sto Peter,at thistime, was óccupied

by Pius the Fifth, a pope who had assumed the same
name as bis ' predecessor, and who displayeda :spirit
of fierce, indeed frantic intolerance, surpassing evén
that of Paul the Fourth. At the accession of'thenew
pope there were three Italian scholars, inhabitants of
.Milan, Venice, andTuscany, eminent for their piety,
who had done gl'eat sérvice to the' cause oí lettersin
Italy, but whowere suspected of too Iiberal opinions
in matters of faith. Pius the Fifth .demanded that
these scholars . should all bedelivered into his hands.
The three states had the meanness to comply. .: T he
unfortunate men were delivered up to the Holy Office;
condemned, and burned .at the stake. Thiswas 'one
of the first acts of tlíe 'new ponti!icate) it pl'0claimed! ra yGeneralife
to Christcndom that Bius tHe iftli was ihe ün éom-

JUnTR Rromising foe ofheresy, t~e po~é óf the Inquisition.
'Every suosequent act of his relgn served to confirm
his 'claitn to this distinctíon. ' . '. .

. Yet, 'as far as theinterests of 'Catholicism were
concerned, a ' character like 'that .of Pius the Fifth
must be allowed to have suited the times. , . During
the Iatter part of 't he fífteenth century and the be
ginning of the sixteenth, the throne hadbeen filled by
a succession of pontiffs notorious for their religious
indifferencc, ' and their carelessness, too often pro
fligacy, of life. This,as is ,well known, was one oí
the prominentcauses of the Reformation. A reaction
followed. It was necessary to .save theChurch. '. A
race of men succeeded, of ascetic 'temper, remarkable
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fortheir austerevirtues, but without a touch of sym·
pathy for the joys or sorrows oí their species, and
wholly devoted to "the"greatwork of regenerating the
fallen Church. Asthe influenceof the former popes"
had opened a career to theReformation, the infíuence
of these latter popes tended materially to check it;
and long before the closeof the sixteenth century the
boundary lineowas defined,which it has never' since
been allowed to pass."

"Pius; as may be imagined, beheld with deep anxiety
the spread of thenewreligion in the Low 'Countries.
He wrote to the duchess ofParma, exhorting her to
resist to the utmostcand professing his readiness oto

_~_ supplyherif need were, with both roen and money.
~o Philip he also wrote, conjuring him not to falter

......._-"'- in t lie good cause, and to allow noharm to the Ca- . .
, tliolic faith, but to marcli~g~ínst hi~relléñiourva~[afsnera IIfea at the head oí ñis army, an(l wash out the staín of

JUl1TJ\ D[ J\nDheres~ i~ the blood of the heretic.F

47 Strada, De Bello Belgico, tomo
i. p.236.
" Among those who urged the king

to violent measures,no onewassoim
portunate as Fray Lorenzo deVilla
cancio, an Augustin monk, who dis
tinguished himself by the zeal and
intrepiditywith which he ventured
into the strongholds of the Reform
ers, and openly denounced their
doctrines. Philip, acquainted with
the uncompromising temper of the
man, and hisdevotion to the Catholic
Church, employed him both as an
agentandan adviser in regard to the
affairs of the Low Countries, where
Fray .Lorenzo was staying in the
earlier period of the troubles. l\1any
of the friar's Ietters toothe king are
still preserved in Simancas, and . ·
astonish one by the boldnessof their

criticisms on the conduct ofthe mi
nisters, and even of the monarch
himself whom Lorenzo openly ac
cuses of a timid policy towards the
Reformers.

In a memorial on the state of the
country, prepared, at Philip's .sug
~estion, in the beginning of 1566,
Fray Lorenzo urges the necessity
of the most rigorous measures to
wards the Protestante in the Ne
therlands. "Since. your majesty
holds the sword which God has
given to you, with the divine power o
over our lives, Jet it be drawn from
the scabbard, and plunged in ithe
blood of the heretics, if you do not

"wish that the blood of J esus Christ,
shed by these barbarians, and the :
blood of the innocent Catholics
whom they have oppressed, should
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The klng now felt it incumbent' on him toexplain
to the holy father his -Iate iproceedings. ' :This he
did through Requesens, hia.ambassador'et thepapal
court. 'The minister was to inform his holiness that
Philip would not have moved 'Ín this matterwithout
his advice, had there been time for H. : Butperhaps
itwas better as it was ; ' for the abolition of'the Inqui..
sition in the Low .Countries could not take effect.ufter
all, unless sanetioned by the pope,by whose authority

, ithad been established. This, however, was lo be said
in confidenceé" As to .t he ediets, Pius mightbeas~'

sured that his majesty would neverupprove of any
scheme whieh favored the guilty by , diminishing-"in _
anI degree thepenalties ·of their crimes. Thisalso
toas to ve considered as secret.49 Lastly, his -holiness

cry aloud to Heaven for veng~anceor()f Alva; .on~is d~p~rtu~e !or 'the, ayGeneralife
on tlie sacred líead of your maJesty! - Dow .Countrles. It ' appears •tnat
•... The holy king Davia sliow:ea He liad some tlioughts oli sending
no pity for' the enemies of Goa. He }"ray I,;orerizo to join the duke
slew: them, sparing neither man nor there,"":-a project which received
woman. Moses and! his brother, in a little encouragemerit from the Iat
single day, destroyed three thou- ter, who probably .did not care to
sand of the children of Israel. 1\.n have so meddlesome a person as
angel, .in one night, put to death this frantic friar to watchhis pro·
more _than sixty thousand enemies ceedings; , .

. of the Lord. Yourmajesty is a .An interestin~ notice of this re- :
king, like David; likeMoses, a ' markable man lS to be found in
captain of the people of Jehovah; Gachard, Correspondance de Phi.'
an angel of the Lord, - for so the Iippe n., tomo .ii., Rapport, pp.
Scriptures style the kings and cap· xvi.-L -, .. . . . ,
tains .of his people; - and these ' 48-<' y por la priesa que dieron'
heretics arethe enemies of the liv-en esto, no ubo tiempo de consul..
ing Godl" And in the same strain tarlo á Su Santidad, como fuera
of 6.ery and fanatical eloquence he justo, y quiza avra sido así mejor,'
contin.u~s to invoke the ven~eance pues no yale nada, sino quitandola
of Philip on the heads of his un- Su Santidad que es que la' pone;
fortunate subjects in the N ether- pero en esto conviene que aya el
Iands, . ' ._ ' . ' . " . secreto que puede considerar."

That the ravings of this hard- Correspondance . de Philippe n.,
hearted bigot were not distasteful tomo i. p. 445. " .
to Philip may be inferred from the 49 ~'Y en esto conviene el mismo
fact that he ordered a copy oí .his secreto que en lo de arriba."-lbid.,
memorial to be placed in the hands ubi supra. '
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need not .be scandalized by 'the grant ·ofa general
pardon.since it referred only to what concomed the
kingpersonally, where he had a right togrant 'it .
In fine, the pope might rest assured that ..the king
wouldconsent to nothing that could prejudice the
service oí Godor the interests oí religion.Hede
precated force, as .that would involve the ruin of the.
country. Still, he would march in person, without
regard to his own peril, and employ force, though it
should cost the ruinof theprovinces, but hewould
bring his vassals to submission. For he would sooner
lose a hundred lives, and every.rood of'empire, than
reign a lordover heretics." ' . -

.Thus all the concessions of' Philip, not merely his
prornises of grace, but those of abolishing .the In-
quisi.tion andrIIlitigating the ed~cts, were to go fo.r, · .
nothing, - mere' woras, !Eto ttlmuse .theh~eopl~ üritil nerallfe
sorne eifectual meáns coula be deciCfeCl on. The

JUl1T1\ Dr'Rn king must beallowed, for once at least, to have spoken
, with candor. There are few persons who would not

have shrunk from acknowledging to their own hearts
that they were acting on so deliberate a ' system of
perfidy as Philip thus confided in his correspondence
with another. Indeed, heseems tohave .regarded

. the pope in the light of his confessor, to whom he.was
to unburden his bosomas frankly as ifhe had been
in the confessiona1. . The shrift was not likely to'
bring down a,heavypenance .from one who doubtless

.These injunctions of secrecy are cíen vidas que tuviesse, porque yo'
interpolations in the handwriting oí ' no pienso ni quiero ser señor de he
the "prudent" monarch himself. . reges," Ibid., p. '446..

, 5~ "Pe~deré todos mis estados, y
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held to 'the orthodox maximof'." No.fáith to bekept.
with heretics."

The result of these royal concessionarwas rwhat
might have been expected. _ Críppled a~ they were by
conditions, they were regárded in the .Low Cóuntrics
with distrust, not to ~ay contempt..ln fact, thepoint
at which Philip had so .slowlyand .painfully arrived
had been .long since passed in the onward march .()f

the r~volution. The men of the Netherlandenow
talked much moreof recompense than of pardon. By

. a curious coincidence, the tbirty-first ofJ'uly, the day
on which the king wrote his last despatches from
Segovia, wasprecisely the date of those which Mar
garet sent to him from Brussels, giving the particu
lars of the recent troubles, of the meeting at Sto
Trona, the d.emand for a guaranty, and for an im
mediate summons of the legislature.

But the fountain of ro;y.al grace had Heen com
BleteI]" .drained. by the late efforts. Philip's reply at
tliis time · was prompt and to the point. As to the
guaranty, he said, that was superfluous when he had
granted a general pardon. For the states-general,
there was no need to alter his decision now, since he
was so soon to be present in the country.51

This visit of the king to the Low Countries, respect
ing which so much was said and so little was done,
seems to have furnished sorne arnusement to the wits
oí the court. The prince of Asturias, Don Carlos,

a

51 "Et, au regard de la convo
eation des dicts Estats généraulx,
eommejevousayescript mon inten
tion, je ne treuve qu'il y a matiere
pour la changer nequ'il conviengne

aulcunement qu'elle se faee en mon
absenee, mesmes eomme je suis si
prest de mon partement," Corre
spondanee de Marguerite d'Au
triche, p. 165.
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scribbled one day on the cover of a' blank book.usIts
title, "The Great and Admirable Voyag és of King
Philip ;" . and within, for the contents, he wrote,
"From Madrid to the Pardo, from the Pardo to the
Escorial, from the Escorial to Aranjuez," &c., &C.52

·This jest of the graceless son ha~ an edge to it, We
are nottold how far itwas relished by hisroyal
father.

52 Brantóme, CEuvres, tomo iii. p. 321.

JUnTR DI RnURlüel1\
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CHAPTER XII.

THE ICONOCLA8T8.

Cathedr'al of Antwerp sacked.~Sacril~gious' Outrdges.-.Alarm at
Brussels. - Chur~hes .granted ' to Reformers. -:' Margaret repents . .
her .,Goncessions.- Feeling at Madrid. - Sagacity of Orange. - His
Religious Opinions.

15'66. '

WHILE,P liilipwasthus tardily coming to concessions
which ,ev:.ep. tlíen wer.e not sincere,. an.important crisis
had arrived in the aft'aii's oftlie' NetHer1ánd~ " I úatHe r J u~ e a I

earlier stages of tlie trou'Bles, aH 'or aers, the noóles,
JUl1TR the c6m~ons,.even the regent, had united in the

desire to obtain the removal of certain abuses, espe~

cially the Inquisition and .the edicts, .B ut t~is1l1:ove;,

ment, in which the Catholic j oined .with the Protest- :
ant, had .far 1ess reference to .the interestsof -reli
gion ' than t o the personal rights'of .the .individual:
Under the protection·,thusa:fford~d,.hbweve·r, the Re
formation struckdeep root 'in' the .soil. .'. Jt flourished
still more under.the favor shown to it.. by" the confed
erates, "who, as .we ·have seen, ,did not scruple to
gtiaranty security of religious worship tú sorne of the
sectaries who demanded it. ' , ' .
" But theelement .which coutributed most to th é
success of the new religion .was the public preachings.

VOL. II. E
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These in'the Netherlands were what the J acobin clubs
were in Franee, or the secret soeieties in Germany and
Italy,-an obvious means for bringing together such
as were pledged to a common hostility to existing in
stitutions, and thus affording them an opportunity for
consulting on their grievances, and for eoncerting the
best means of redress. The direct object of these
meetings, it is true, was to listen to the teachings of
the minister. But that functionary, far from con-,
fining himself to spiritual exercises, usually wandered
tomoreexcitingphemes, as thecorruptions of the
Chureh and the condition of the land. .He rarely failed
to descant on the forlorn circumstances ofhimself and
his fioek, c~ndemned ' thus stealthily to herd together
likea band of outlaws, with ropes, as it were, about

......._-- ,their necks, and to seek 'out sorne solitary spot in .
whieh to glorify tli'Jl:tWra~ ~hil~ tlieir~~mi~~, in all1e ra fl fe
the pride of a uominant religion, coula! effer 'up their

Rnn dezotions openly and without fear, in magnificent
temples. The preacher inveighed bitterlyagainst the
richly. beneficed clergy of the rival C4urch, ' whose
lives of pampered ease too often furnished an indiffer
ent commentary on the doctrines they inculcated.'
His wrath was kindled by the pompous ceremonial of .
the Church of Rome, so dazzlingand attractive to its
votarles, but which the Reformar sourly contrasted
with the naked simplicity of the .P rotest ant service.
Of all abominations, however, the greatest in his eyes '
was the worship of images, which hecompared tothe
idolatry that in .ancient times had so often brought·
down the vengeancé of J chovah on the nations of
Palestine; and he called on his hearers, not merely
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to rremove idolatry .. from their hearts; but the ~ idórs

from their sight.1 ' It "was notwonderful. that, thus
stimulated by their spiritualleaders; the people should
be prepared for scenes similar 't ó those eriactedby the
ReformersinFrance ánd in Scotland ; ór that Marga
ret, :aware of the popular feeling; should have 'predieted
such an outbreak. ' Af length itcame.undon a-seale
and with a degree of violence not surpassed eitlier by
the Huguenots or the disciples oí Knox. --. ' .

.On thefourteenth of August, the daybefore 'the
festivalo:f the Assumption of .the .Virgin, a mob, som7
three hundred innumber, armed with clubs, ,axes,
and other implements' o:f destruction; 'broke intó the
churches around St.Omer, in theprovince of Flan
uei-s, ove~turried the images, defaced the ornaments,
and -i~ a ·snort ·time demolished' whateverhadany; . 'G' "+

1 ~ . . Ji ~ 'la' ,n aG e . , "tala ' ra y enera rreva ue or ueauty In t e ,1.11;11 lUgS. rowlng no er
from the .impunity' w1ii6ü att,enUed tlíeír "movements,

JUl1T, t; eY1 :r¡exi)' proceeded. to Ypres, and liad the .audacity
to break into .the cathedral, and dea1 withIt irrfhe
same ruthless manner. . ' Strengthened bythe 'accession
of other miscreants from the various townatheypro
ceeded along the bariks of the Lys;and' fell.~upon the

, churches of 'Menin, Comínes, and 'other 'places on .Its
. borders. The excitement now spread over tlie

country. ' Everywhere .the populace was 'in arms.
Churéhes, ' chapela, and vconvents were" involvedIn
indiscriminateruin. 'I'he storm, after sweeping over
Flanders, .and desolating uhe flourishing cities .of

i« Á~cendlmt ani~o~ Ministri, tantam su~mi Dei. . 'cont~meiiam
fugienda non animo modo, sed et opportere éfñrment," . V énderHaer,
corpore idola: eradicari, extirpari De Initiis Tumultuum, p. 236., ~ ;. .

E 2
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Valenneienes and Tournay, descended on Brabant.
Ant'Yerp, the great commercialcapital of the country,

. was its first mark." . . .. .

The usual population of the, town happened to be
swelled atfhis time by an influx of strángers frorn
the neighboring country, who had comeup tú cele..
brate the great festival , of the Assumption oí the
Virgin. · Fortunately, the prince of .Orange was in
the place, and byhis pre~énce prevented any moles
tation to the procession, except .what arose from the
occasíonal gr:oa~s 'and .hisses of the more zealous spec
tators amongthe Protestants. The priests, however '
on their return, had the discretion t? deposit the

_~_ image in the chapel, instead of the conspicuous station
......._- llsually · assigned to it in the "cathedral, to .ireceive

......._-- there .during the .coming week the adoratiouof the . · .
.faithfuL ' ~ .Monurl1~nra' de la Alhambra y Géneraüte
. On the fol1owing day, unIucKi1y, tne prince was

JUnTR nI l\nn r t called t@ Bru~sels. ~n the evening sorne boys, -who
·.liad .found their way into .the church, called out tú
theVirgin, ' demanding ," why IittleMary had gone so
earlyto her nest, and whether she were afraíd to show
her face 'in' public.',,'·3 . "I'his was fol1owed by one of the
party mountíng .into :th~ pulpit, and there mimicking "
the tones and.gestures of theCatholic preacher-. ' An .
honest .waterman who ~as ·.present, a zealous .son of
the 'ChUTCh~ scandalized by this insult to his religion, .

. , .

2 Strada, 'Dé ~~ll~B~lgi~o, tomo
i. pp.250~2.52.-Vander« Haer,
De Initiis Tumultuum, p. 232. et
seq.-Hopper, Rec:ueil et Mémo
eial, p. 96.-':'Correspondance' de
.:Marguerite d'Autriche, pp. 183.
J85.

: .S" Si 'Mariette avaitpeur, qu'elle
se l'etirat ; sit8t : •'e n : son ' nid,"

,"Corres,P0ndance de Guillaume le
Taeiturne, tomo ii., Préface, p.la . . .
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sprang into the pulpit, and ' endeavored ,t o díslodge
the ·usurper . · . The lad resisted. Hiscomradescame
to his rescue ; and a ' ~truggle' ensuedcwhich..ended in
both the parties being expelled from the 'building 'by
theofflcers.". This .scandalous proceeding, it -maybe
thought, should have put the magistrates of the city
on their guard, and warned .them to 'take .sorne , mea
sures oí defence for the cathedral, ' Bút theadmoni..
tion was not heeded. :

,On the following day a cOIls~derable number of the
reformed party ~ptered the building, .and were allowed
'to continué there after vespers, whenthe rest oí 'the
congregation had 'withdrawn.' , Left -in ' possession;
their first act 'was to break : forth into orie .of the

1 Psalms 'oÍ' David. 'I'he sound of their own rvoices
s~emea to rouse them to fury, ' Before thé chant .had
died away,t]J.ey·rushed fop~ara:as'by a c'ommon-im~ I G nera e
pulse, broke open tliedoors oftlle ,cliapel; añd}:dragged

JUn 1\' fort?the'image ~f the'Virgin~ " Sorne call~d,on ' her
o cry, " Vivent les Gueu» I" while others tore off her

embroidered robes; and -rolled the dumb .idol in the
dust, amidst the shouts of the spectators. -: '
, -This 'was the signal for havoc..: The .ríoters dis
persed in a11 .directions ,on 'the 'work .of destruction,
Nothing escapedtheir rage. . High aboye the great
altar was .ariImage oí. the Saviour;éu~ióus~ycarved
in wood; and placed between the ' éffigies of 'the two

" thieves crucified with ihim, .The rriob ' con~rived to
get a rope roimd the neckof the , ~tatue of .Christ , and
dr~gged it to the ground. . ~he:r then fell upon it

o{ Ibid., ub¡' supra. '

E 3
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withhatchets and hammers, and it was soon broken
into a ,hundred fragménts, The two thieves, itwas '
remarked, .werespared, as if to preside over the work

· of·r~pine' below. ' ,
, Their fury now turnedagainst the .otherstatues,
whích.were quickly overthrown from their pedestals.
The. paintings that lined the wallsof the cathedral
were cut into shreds. Many ofthesewere the choicest
specimensof Flemish art, even . ithen, ' in 'it s dawn,
givingpr ómiseof 'the:gloriousday which was to shed
a lustre over the Iand, ' . '
, But the pride oí the cathedral, and 'of Antwerp,
was the greatorgan, renowned throughout the Nether

_~_ lands, notimore for its dimensionsthan.. its perfect .
'workmanship. W ith .t heir ladders the. rioters scaled

......._-- the Ioftyfabric, and:with ·their implements soon con- .
vertedit,like aUelse tHéy l aid tIieir 1iJírdllbl~~irho ~nera llfe
heap of rUDDisH.,s EJ I D CUlTU '

JUl1TJ\ DtRnuRlmhe ruin was now universal. . , Nothing beautiful,
. notliingholy; was .spáred," Thealtars-,' and ·there

were .no less than seventy in the vastedifice'-were
overthrown one after another; their richly embroidered
coverings .rudely rent away ;their goldand silver
vessels appropriated by the plunderers, The sacra
mental bread was trodden under foot; the wine was
quaffed ·by. the ..miscreants, in golden :chalices, ' to the
health of one another, orof the Gueux ; and theholy
oil was .profanely used tounoint theirshoes .and
sandals, .The sculptured tracery on the walls, the .
c óstlyofferinga .that enriched the shrines, -thescreens.of
gilded bronze, the delicately carved wood-work of the
pulpit, the marble and alabasterornaments, aI1 went
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down underthe fierceblows oí the iconoélasts. ,. 'I'he
pavement was strewed with the ruined splendors 01
a church, ,.·which in 'size and magnificence waa perhaps
second only te> Sto Peter'a arnong the churches of
Christendom. ' ' .
; As thelight of day faded, the assailarits supplied
its place with .such light as they could obtain from ,
the candles which they snatched from the altars·.It
was midnight before the work of destruction was com
pleted. . Thus toiling in darkness, feebly dispelledby
tapers the rays of which could .scarcely penetrate the
vaulted distances of the cathedral, it is a curíous cir
cumstance-Lif true-that no one was injured.by the
heavy masses oí tímbervstone, and metal t~atwere

everywhere falling around them." . Thewhole number
en'gaged ' in -thls work is said not to have excé~ded

a hundrédi men, women, ,ana boys, -, :.women OD tlle
lowest description, dressed:in men's attire. "

.When their taskwas completed, they sallied forth
in a Doay from the doors 'oí the cathedraI, saine
singing the Psalms .of David, others roaríng .out the
fanaticalwar-cryof '~Vivent les.Gueu»1" Flushe~'

with success, and joiried on the way 'by stragglers
like themsélves, theyburst open . the doors of one
church after ánother; and by , the ,' t ime morníng
broke, the ',principal ,'temples in ~he .ci~y hadibeen

5 -"Nullus ex ' eo numeroaut
casu afflictus, aut' ruináoppressus

. decidentium ac transvolantium
fragm éntorum, 'aut occursu collisu- "
que festinantium cum fabrilibus
armis Ievissímésauciatussit." Stra
da;De Bello Belgico, tomo i. p.257.

. "No·light argument," add~ th~ ,
historian, "thatwith God's per
mission the work was done under
the immediate dírectlon of the dé.'
mons of Hell ! "

E 4
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' dealt with In the sanie ruthless manner as the 'ca
thedra1.6

; ",No' attempt all 'this time was made to stop these
proceedings, on ' the parüof magistrates or . citizens.
As they beheld from their windows the bodies of
armedmen hurrying té> and fro bythegleam of their .
torches, and listened to the sounds ofviolence in .the
distance, they seem 't o have been struck with 'a panic,
The .Catholics .. remained 'within doors, fearing' a ge..
neral 'risirig of "the Protestante. :.,The Protestants
feared to move abroad, Iest they should .be confounded
with . the .r ioters. : :Sorne imaginad their own turn
might come next, and appeared in arms at the en
trances ,of their houses, prepared to defend them
agáinst ,the .enemy ~

........_-__ ~ When gorged with the plunder. of .the : city, the
insurgents poureCl o~t a~ tHelgates, and feH ¡wi.t h t l1e':lne ra life
same violence om tHe churcHes, 'ce:m;v,e~ts, and other
religious'edi~ce's in the suburbs. · .F or threc days
t nese dlsmalsceneacontinued, without resistance on
the part oí the inhábitaIits. ' Amidst the ruin in the
éathedral, the mob had alone spared theroyal arms
andithe ' escutcheons ' oí the knights of the Golden '
Fleece, emblazoned ~n the walls. ;Calling .this to
mind, they now returned into the city to complete
the work. But sorne oí the knights, who .were at
Antwerp, collected a handful of their fol1owers, and,
wlth,a few of th~~itizens, forced their wayintothe
cathedrál,arrested ten or twelve of the rioters, ~nd
~ ~ .. ' . . . , .: .

6 Ibid., pp~ 255.258•...:....Van~ p. 193.- Correspondanee deGuil
der Raer, De Initiis Tumultuum, laume le Taciturne, tomo ii., Pré
p. 237. et seq. -Brandt; Reforma- face, pp. lüi.,liV. ' .'
tion in tbe Low Countries, vol. ¡;
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easily .dispersed : the .remainder ; ' ·while · a gallows
erected on an eminence admonished the offenders of

. the .fate that awaited them. ' The facilíty with which
the .disorders -' were repr éssed by a few resoluto men
naturally suggests the inference; that many of the
citizens had too ' much sympathy with .the .áuthors
of theoutrages to care to check them, :.still Iess to
bring the cúlprits to punishment. ' :'An .orthodox
chronicler of the time'vents his indignation against
a'pe9ple 'who were :'80 ' much more ready to stand by
their hearths than by their.altars.7 . : · .

. ~ The Jaté of Aritwérp had its effect 'on the country.
The flames of fanaticism, burning fiercer than ever,
guicklY: spread over the northern, _as they had done
over .~li"e western .provinces. .Tn Holland, Utrecht,
Eriesland, - everywhere, in short, with á few' excep-
tions on the southern oorders, ~.e... 'mobs rose against ayGe

. tlíe churches, .In .sorne place:s, ás Rotteraain, .15ort;
Haarlein, .the magistratés were wary enough to avert
the storm By Hélivering 'up the images, oratleast by
removing them from the buildings." It 'was rare

.that any attempt was made at ' resistanc~. · : Yet· .on
one or two occasions this so far succeeded that a
handful oí troops ' suffic~d 't o ~ó~t ' the', ·i~on~~l~sts .
:A.t .Anchyri, ' four hundred',oí. the .rabble were .left
dead on the .field. - But the -soldiers h~d no ' relish
for 'th~ir .duty,:and .0:U oth~r occasions, when called

~¿'t~. ~~rf?rm it"r~fused -to bear .ar ms 'agalllst .their

, 7 "Pro focis pugnatrir interdum " .~ Brandt. : Reformation in the
aCI:ius'qU}Lpi pro aris." , Strada, 'D e ~ow CouIitr.iesiv,.o.l. í, p. 201. .
Bello'Belgico; tomo i. p~ 260. " .

e all
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it countrymen.P The Ieaven of heresywas too widely
fl: spread among the people,
IJr, . Thusthe work of plunderand devastatíon went
(i'
I~~ on vigorously 'throughout the land. Cathedral and
¡II; . chape1, lponastery and nunnery, religious houses of
:{; every description, even hospitals, were .delivered up
I ~' to the tender merciesof .tbe Reformers. The monks
~ fled, leaving bebind _them treasures ofmanuscripts
;~ and well-stored cellars, which .lat ter the invaders
·:1
"1j soon emptied oí their contents,while tbey consigned
~t the former to the flames. The terrHied nuns; es~

I{ caping half naked, at.deadof night, from their
~I:.: convents,were toovhappy tofirid a retreat among
ji . their friends and kinsmen in .the ,city.l° .. Neither
, < monk nor nun ventured to go abroad in the con-
jJ ventual garbo Priests 'might besometimes seen bur-

II ~ • ' rying away iWit.h sorne re\ic orlsacreU tr ea.surelungef?enera l i ~( a their robes, ¡WEicH .the~ were eagen to sav.e from the
JUnTRDI 1\n sRoilers~ .In .the general sack not even theabode of

tHe .(leaü .was respected; and the sepulchres of the
counts of Flanders were violated; :and laid open to
the public gaze III

que, así los males y culpados, como
los buenos por su sufrimiento y
connivencia, han conocido y COn,;,

- fesado qué Dios .ha .sido . corrido.
. contra ellos." Renom de Francia,
Alborotos de Flandes, ·MS. .

10 Strada, De Bello Belgico, tomo
i. p"259. : . _ '

11 "En tous ces monasteres et
cloistres, iis abattent touttes sépul
tures descomtes et comtessesde
Flandres et aultres," Correspon-;
dance _de Marguerite d'Autriche,
p.183.· .

. 9 But the Almighty, to quote the
words of a oontemporary, jealous of
his own :honor;' took signal ven
geance afterwards on all those towns
and villages whose inhabitants had
stoodtamely by, andseen the pro
fans tion ofhis temples.-" Dios que
es justo y zelador de su ' honra por
caminos y .formas incomprehensi
bles, lo ha vengado despues cruel
D.1e~:1t~, 'por que todos esos lugares
donde esas cosas han acontecido
han sido ' tomados; saqueados, 'de
spojados y arruinados por guerra,
pillage, peste y incomodidades, en

I
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The deeds of violence perpetratedby the icono
clasts.were accompanied by suchindignities as rnight
express their contempt for the ancient faith. They
snatched the wafer; says an eyewitness, from .the 
altar, and put it into the mouth of a parrot. Sorne
huddled the imageaof the saints together, andset
them on fire, .or. covered themwith bits .of armor,
and, shoutíng .. " Vivent les Gueu»1" tilted rudely
against them. Sorne put on the ' vestments .stolen
from the .churches, and ranabout the .streets with
them in mockery. Sorne bastedthebooks with
butter,that they might burn tbe more briskly.P .By
thescholar, this last enormity will notbeheld light
among their transgressions. It answered their Pllr-:
pose,.to .judgeby the .number.of volumes that were
consumed. ~mong } he rest, the great library of ' .
Vicogne,. one .of the noblést,e colleGtions iElatli~ra yGenerañfe
Netherlands,perisliea in' the Hames ~.indleCl By tliese _
f: . 13
anatlcs· U~l

Tlié amount of injury infiicted during this dismal
period it is not possible tooestímatee . ' ·.Four .hundred

.churches were sacked by .the insurgents in ' Flanders
. alone.l? ' . The damage to the cathedralof Antwerp,
including its precious contents, .was said to amount
to not less than four hundred thousand .ducats !1~

. 12 "Rie psittaco saerosanctum
Domini corpus' porrigerent: . Hic
ex 'ordine collocatis imaginibus ig
nem subijcerent, cadentibus insul
tarentrHic statuis armainduererit,
in armatos depugnarent, deiectos,
Viuant Geusi] clamare imperarent;
ut adscopum sic ad Christiimagi
nem iaeulaturi collimarent, libros
bibliothecarumbutirQ inunctos in .

ignem conijcerent, .sacris vestibus
summo ludibrio per vicos palam

. vterentur," Vander. Haer De
Initiis Tumultuum, p. 238. . ' .

13 Hopper,Recueil et Mémorial,
p.98. . · . .

14 Correspondance' de Margue.'
rite d'Autriche, .p. 182. . " '. ' .
• 15 Strada, De Bello'Belgíco, tomo
l. p. 260. , _ _ . . _ . '
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The loss occasioned by the plunder of gold and silver
plate rnightbe computed. . The structures so cruelly
defaced-rnight be repaíred by the skill of the archi
tect. ' 'Bo.t, 'who ' can "estimate the irreparable loss .
occasioned bythe destruction ofmanuscripts.etatuary,
and .paintings ? .It is a 'melancholy fact, that the
earliest 'eífórts of theReformers were everywhere
directed "against ' those monumenteof genius which
had been created and cherished by the .gen'erous .pa-

' tronage of Catholicism. But if the fírst step of the
Reformation was 'on the ruiris oí art, it carinot be
denied . that a compensation has been found in the
good which it has done bybreaking the fetters of

_~....... the Intellect, and opening a free range in those do-
......- mains '.oí science to which. all access h ád been ' hi-

th~~:~~::xtent of ~lieea¡~aa~ti6jw'Psrno[amo~enera l i fe
remarkable than tlie time in' wliicht it was accom

JUnTR nI Rn Rlishe? , , The ~hole work occupie~,less than a' fort-
night.. It seemed as if the destroyingangel had
passed over the land, and at a blow had consigned its
noblest' edifices to ruin! The method and discipline,
if 1 may 'so say, in the movements of 'the iconoclasta,
wereas extraordinary as their celerity. · They would
seem to have beendirected by sorne other han ds than
those which met 't he vulgar eye. The quantity of
gold and silver plate purloined from the churches and
convents was immense. Th¿ugh doubtless' sometimes '
appropriated ' by individuals, it seems ··n'ot unfre
quently .to have been gathered in 'a heap, .and deli
vered .to the ministerv who. :either of himself, oroby
directíon .oí the 'consistory, ' caused it t9, be melted
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down, and distributed .among ·the mostneedy of the
sectaries," Wemay sympathize with the indigna:
tion of a Catholic writer of the time, who .exclaims. .
that in this' waythe peor churchmen werejnade to
pay forthe scourgeswith .which vthey had been
beaten.l?

,The tidings of the outbreak fell heavily on theears
of the court of Brusse1s, where ,the, regent, notwith
standing her prediction of the évent.wasnotany the
better.preparedfor it . . She ,at .once called her coun
sellors together ~nd demanded their aid in defending
the religión of the country againstIts enemies, , But
the prince oí Orange ~nd Iris friends discourageda
resort to violent measures, .as little likely to prevail
in thepresent temper of the people. " First," .said
Egrnont, "let .us provjde for .the securityof the state. .
It will oe time eRougli~ the~m8.' t1ítkk:°of],r·eligion. " raYGeneraüfe
" No," said Margar,et; waFnlfy ; "tlle seF;y-ice oF God '
de~ands0U¡; firstcare ; for the ruin of religion would
De a great.er' evil than the loss of the count!'y.",18
" Those who .have anything to ,lose in it," replie~ the
count, somewhat coolly, "will probably b~ of a diffe
rent opinión," ~9 .,- an answer that greatly displeased
the duchess. . . , ' .

, 16 "Y de lo que venia del saco
de la platería y cosas sagradas de
la yglesia (que algunos ministrosy
los del consistorio juntavan el?- una) ,
distribuyendo á los fieles reforma
dosalgunosfrutos de su reforma
cion, para contentar á)os hambri
entes," Renom de' Francia, Albo
rotos de Flandes, MS. "
: 17 "Haciendcles pag-ir 'el precio
de los azotes con que fueron azo-
tados." Ibid.' . '

18 "n répondit que la premiare

chose a"faire était de conserver
, l':Ét~t; que, ensuite on s'occuperait
d~s .ehoses de la religion. . Elle
rephqua,. n~n sans h~m~ur, qu'il
luí paraiasaít plus . necessaire de
pourvoir ·d'abórd a 'ce qu'exigeait

.: le .service de :p~eu, paree q~e la
rume de la rehglOn serait un plus
grand mal, que la .perte du pays,"
Corre.spondance de Philippe : n.;
tomo l. p. 449.
" 1.9 "1.1 repartit que tous eeux
qm avaíent quelque choseá perdre,
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-Rumora now came .thick on oneanother of the out
rages committedby the image-breakers. ' Fears were
entertained thattIleir next move would ' be on the
capital itself :Hitherto ' the presence of 'the regent 
had 'preserved Brussels, .notwithstanding .some tran
sient demonstrationsamong the people, from ,-the
spirit of reform which .had convulsed the rest oí the

_country, No public meetings had been -held reither
in the city 01" the suburbs; for Margaret had declared
she would hang up,- not only the preacher, but all
those who attended him.20 The menace had its effect.
Thus keeping aloof from the general movement 'of the 
time, the capital was looked on with an evil 'eye ;by

---- the surrounding country ; and reports were rife, that
ÁiIII_'- the iconoclasta were preparing to march in such force

on tHe place, as should 'enable them to deal with it. . , e ' e e e
as they han done .witli: ~ntwerp ana tIle otIler cities
of Brabant.

JUl1TR nr J\nnRfiFhe ~uestio~ now ar?se~s to the,course to be pur-
- ' sued In the present exigency. The prince oí Orange

and hié fríends .eam estly advised thatMargaret should
secure theaid of the confederates by the concessi óns
they . hitd so 'strenuously demanded ; .in the next
place, that she should conciliate the Protestantsby "

, consenting to their religious meetings. .,: To the former
she made no objection. , But ,the .let ter she ' pererrip~

torily refused. ' H It wauld be the ruin of our holy
religi6n," , she said. . It was.in vain they urged, that
two hundred thousand .sectaries were in arms; that
~hey were already in possessionof the churches; that,

ne 1'entendaient pas de cette ma~
niére," Ibid., p.450.

20 Vide ante, p. ,30.
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if she persisted in her refusal, they would SOOll' be'in
Brusselsvand massacre every priest and Romanea..
tholicbefore her eyes !21 Notwithstanding.thisglow- '. '
ing -picture of the horrors .in store .for her, ,lVlárgaret.
remained inflexible. . Butheragitation was 'excessive :
she felt herself alonein her extremity;. The party oí
Granvelle she had long since abandoned. The party

. of Orange seemed now ready to abandon her~ ' "1
am pressedby enemies within andwithout," she wrote .
to Philip ; "there is no one on whom 1 can 'relyfor
counsel 01' for aid.' 22 Distrust andanxiety brought
on a fever, and .for severaldays andorrights she lay
tossing about, suffering .equally from distress of body
and anguish of splrit.23; · .

Thus sorely perplexed, 'Margaret felt .also the most
serious áp,prehensions for her .personal safety. · With
the slight means of defence at lier coJm~nCl; Brussels a I

seemed no longer a safe r-esiClence, aria! sue flnally
carne to the .resolutioJ? 'to extricate herself from the
aanger afia difficulties of her situátión by a precipi
tate flight. . After a' brief consultationwith Barlai
mont, Arschot, 'and others oí the party opposed to
the prince of Orange, and ,hitherto'little in her con
fidence, she determined 't o 'abandon the capital; and

, seek a refuge in'Mons;- a strong towri in ',Hainault,

ene a f

, .
21 C,' Et me disoient , • ' .' ~ que

les sectaires voulloíent . venir tuer,
en ma présence, tous les prestres,
gens d'église etcatholicques." Cor
respondance de Marguerite d'Ali-
triche; p. 188. ; , " ' "

22 "La duchesse se trouve sans
conseil ni assistance, pressée par
l'ennemí au dedans et au debors." .
Cor¡'~spondance de Philippe H.,
tome 1. p. 45;5::

23 "Nonobstant .toutteaces ~ai~
',sons et remonstrances, par plusieurs
et divers jours, jen'y ay, :voullu
entendre, donnant ' par plusieurs ·
fois soupirs et signe de douleur et

, angoissede eceur, jusques ala que;
par aulcuns jours, la fiebvre m'a ,
dé~enue, et ay . passé plusieurs
nuicts sans repos." Correspon- .
dance de Marguerite d'Autriche,
p.194. ' ,: '
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belonging . to the duke of .Arschot , which, from its'
sturdyattáchment to the ,Romish faith, had little -to'
fear írom the fanatice. '

Having completed her preparations with the greatest
secrecy, on the day fixed for her flight 'Margaret
called her council together tú communicate her de
sign. It .met'with .the _most decidedopposition, not _
merely from 'the lords with whom she had hitherto
acted, but from the President Viglius. They all
unitedjn .endeavoríng to turn her from a measure
whichwould plainly .intimate such a want of con
fidence on the part of the duchess as 'must díshonor
them in the eyes of the world. The preparations for -

__- __Margaret's flight had not been conducted s~ secretly
......._- but that sorne,rumor oí them had taken wind; ,and

the magistrates ,of the city now -waited on her in an .' .
i bod)\, andbesougnt He~ not 't6 , ~eav~ them~aefen'éeless.Jenera ll fe
a as they weré, to t~emercy of tlieir 'enemies.

JUnTR Dr J\nn l!lie prince was he,ard to saY',t~at, if the regen~
tlius abandoned the government, it would be neces-,
sary t ó call the states-gener ál' together at once, to
take measures :for .the proteetion of .the country.P'
And Egmont .declared ' that , if she fled .to Mons, he
wouldmuster fortythousandrnen, andbesiege Mons
in person.P . 'I'he threat was not a vain one, forno
man in the country could have gathered ,suc.h a force
under his 'banner more easily than Egmont. ' 'I'he
question seems to have 'been finallyeettled by the.
magistrates causing the gates ' of the town to be se-:

u Correspondanoe d~ Philippe
n., tomo i. p.'454. , '

25 "Egmont a -tenu le méme

langage,en ajoutant qu'on leverait
40,000 hornmes, pour aller assiéger
Mons." "Ibíd.rubí supra. ,_ .;
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cured, and a strong guard placed over .them, with
orders to allow no passage either to the duchess 'or ,
her followers. -," "I'hus a prisonerin her own capital,
Margaret conformad to necessity, and, with the best
.grace she could, consented to relinquish her scherne
of departure." ' .

The question now recurred as to the course to be
.pursued ; and the more she pondered on the embar
rassments of her position, the .more she became satis
fied that no means of extricating herself remained but
that proposed by the nobles, Yet, 'in, thus yielding to
necessity, sbe did so protesting that she iras' acting
under compulsion.F On the twenty-third of ~ugust;
Margaret executed an instrumenú.by which sbe en- '
gaged that no harm should com~ to the members .oí
t lie league for anything bitherto done by th ém, '. ' She

.furtber ,authorized tlie,lords~to announce tú tll~ coil~a
fe8.erates her consent to tTIe'religious meetings of'the

JUnTR Refonmed,- in placeswliere they had been ' hitherto
held,until his majesty and the states-general should
otherwise determine. Itwas on the condition, how-

, ever; that theyshould go there unarmed, 'and no-
where offer disturbance to the Catholics. .

On tbe twenty-fifth oí the month the confedérate ,
nobles signed an -agreement . on ' thei~. part, and so
lemnly swore thatfhey .would aid the 'r egent to the
utmostInsuppressing the disorders .oí the country,

enera i

26 Correspondance de Margue
rite d'Autriche,. p. ,196. - Strada,
De Bello Belgico, tomo i, p. 266.
Vita Viglii, p.48.-Hopper, Re
cueil et Mémorial, p.. 99. .
'. 27 At Margaret's command, a
detailed account of the circum-

'VOL. II. JI'

stancesunder whieh these conces
sions were extorted from her was
drawn up by. thesecretary Berty. '
This document is given .by Ga~ '

chard, Oorrespondanee de Philippe
n. tomo ii., Appendix, p. 58&. . :
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and in bringíngtheir authors to justice; agreeing,
moreover, that, so long as .the regent should be true
to the compact, the league should 'be considered as
null and vüid. 28

The feelings of Margaret, in making the conces-:
sions required of her, may be gathered fr?,m the
perusal of her' private 'correspondence with her bro
ther. , No act in her public life ever caused her so
deep. a mortification; and she never forgave the
authors oí it. ' "It was forced upon me," she writes
to Philip, "but, 'happily, you wiU not' be bound by
it." . And she ibeseeches him to come ' at once, in
such strength 'as ,would enable him toconquer the

.---. c~untry for himself or to givé her the meansof.doing
SO.29_. Margaret, in early life,had been placed in the
nandsof Ignatius LO:f.ola. . More than .one passage . .
in her historz provtj~ tmr'th~ le~s~s of'tne l~ésuitJenera fl fe
had not been tHrown away. '" U

JUl1TR Dt Rnn \' l]j)~ving these. discussio?~ the pa~ic had ~een s~ch,
tliat lt was thought advisable to strengthen the gar-
rison under command of CotintMánsfeldt,aú4 kéep
the greater part of the citizens under arms 'day and
night. When 'this arrangement was conc1uded, the
greatIords dispersed on ·their missíon to restare order
in their several governments. The prince .went :6.rst
to Antwerp, where, as we have seen, he held theoffice
of burgrave. . He made strict investigation 'into the .

28 The particulars of the agree
ment are given by Meteren, Hist.

, des Pays-Bas, fol. 45. See also
Brandt, Reformation in the Low
Countries, vol. i, p. 204,-Corre
spondance de Guillaume le Taci..
turne, tomo ii, pp. 455. 459.-

Correspondance de Philippe n.,
tomo i. p. cxliv. '

29" Elle le supplie d'y venir
promptement, a main armée, afin
de le eonquérir de nouveau." Cor
respondance de Philippe n., tomo
í, p. 453.
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causes of the hite tumult, hung three 'of the ringleaders,
and 'banished three others, He found 'it , however, no

.easy matter to come 'to terms with the sectaries; -who
had possession of all. the churches, from whichthey
had driv én the .Catholics. .: After long negotiation, it
was arranged that they should be ,allowed to hold six,
and should resign the rest 'to the ancient possessors.'
The arrangement gave"general "satisfaction, 'and the

. principal citizens and merchants congratulatedWil
liamorr having rescued them from the evils of anarchy.

Not so the regent. She knew wellthat the example :
of Antwerp would become 'a precedent for therest ' of
the country. She denounced the compact, as coro
promising the interests oí Catholicism, 'and o penly
ac'cused tlieprin~e_ of having transcended his powers,
and o,etFa~ed the trust re}!.osed in him. ,FinallJ.:, she
wro~e,conimaÍldiDg liim atlDce to(rev:oke' hi~ ~<in-, .
ceSSlons. ',' , . ' ' . , ' : '

JUl1TR ,', ~illiam, in answer, explained to her the grounds '
onwhich they had been rnade, and their absolute ne- ,
cessity.iú order.to save the city from anarchy. · It is
a, strong ,arguinent in his favor, that theProtestants;
who already claimed the prince as one oftheir own
sect, accused hím, in thisinstance, of sacrificing their
cause to that of their enemies; and caricaturesof him
were made, representínghim with open hands .anda
double face.30 : William, ·while . thus explaining his
conduct, did not conceal his indignation at the charges
brought against him by the regent, and renewed 'his ' '
request for leave to ~esignhls offices, since he no longe~ ,

so Raumer, Si~teenth ami Seventeenth Centuries, vol.Ti, p. 177.

F2
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enjoyad her confidence. But whatever disgust she may·
have felt at his present conduct, William'sservices

.were too important .to Margaret in this crisis to allow
her to dispense with them ; ando she made .haste .to
write to him in a conciliatory tone, explaining away
as far as possible what had been offensive in her for- .
mer letters. . Yet . from this .hour the consciousness
of mutual distrust raised a barrier between the parties
never .to be overcome."

William next proceeded tú his governments of Ut •

recht.and Holland, which, .by a similar courseof mea
sures to that pursued at Antwerp, he soon restored tú
order. While in Utrecht, he presented to the states
of the province a memorial, in which he ·briefiy re
:vie:wed the condition oí the country. He urged 'the
necessity of religious toleration, as demanded by the .

! spirit of the .'age, anlJ' a~'PartibularlY~.Ressa?Y3i& . a enerallfe
ji country like tBat, tHe ;resore 0:6 so many íoreigners,

JUl1TR D[ l\nn ~Íld inhabited by sects oístic~ various denominat~o.ns.
R e cú cluded by recommending them to lay a.petition
to that effect before the ·throne,- not ; probably, from
any belief that such a petitíon would be heeded by.
the monarch, but from the eifect it ' would h áve in
strengthening the principles of religious freedom in
his countrymen. William's memorial.is altogether a

. remarkable paper Tor the time, and in thewise and
liberal tenor of its arguments strikingly contrasts
with the intolerant spirit of the court oí Madrid.32

. 81 Correspondance de GuilIaume
le Taciturne, tomo ii. pp. 220. 223.
231. 233.; Préface, pp.Iaii.vlxiv,

3~ The document is given entire

by Groen, Archives de la Maison
d'Orange-Nassau, tomo ii. p. 429.
et seq.
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. The regentproved correct in her prediction that the
example of .Antwerp would be rnadeáprecedent ·· for
the country. :William's .friends, theCounts Hoorne
and Hoogstraten, employed the same means for con
ciliating the sectaries in theirown 'governrnents. 'Ii

': was otherwise with Egmont. He was too '.staunch a '
Catholic at heart to approveof such concessions. He
carried matters, therefore, with a high handin ,his
provinces of Flanders and Artois, where his personal
authority was unbounded. He made a severe scru
tiny into the causes of the latetumult, and dealtwith ,
itsauthors so sternly,as to provoke a general eolJ.?
plaint among the reformed party, sorne of'whom, in~ ,

deed, beeame so faralarmed for theirown safety, that
tñeX'left the provinces and went beyond sea. , '

'e rder now seemed to be reéstablishedin the land; .
through tne effor'ts ·oftñe.Jno!Ole~,nJiaedel)f t lie amn.ray Generallfe

, federates, who seem to ñave faitñfully executetl their
Bar t ·of the eompact with the regento The Protestants
tookpossessionof the churches assigned 'to them,' or
busied themselves with raising. others onthe ground
before reserved for their meetings. . AH joined in the
good work; the men laboring at the building, .fhe
women giving their.jewels. and ?rnaJ:nents to defray
the cost of the materials. A calm succeeded,-a tem
porary lull after the hurricane; and Lutheran and
Calvinist again indulged in the pleasing illusion, that,
howsverdistasteful itmight b~ tothe government,
they were at length secure of tbe blessings of religious
toleration.
. During the occurrence of these events a great

change had taken place in, the -relat ions >of. parties,
F3
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The Catholic .members of the league, who had pro
posed nothing beyond thereform of certain glaring
.abuses, and,least of all, anything prejudicial to their .
own religion, were startled as .they saw the inevitable
result of the course they were pursuing. Several of
them, as.we have seen, had left the league before the
outbreak 'of the iconoc1asts; and after that event, but
very few remained in -it, The confederates, on the
otherhand, Iost ground with the peopl é, ·who..Iooked
withdistrust on their late arrangement with the
regent, in which they had so 'well provided for their .
own security. The confidenceof thepeople was not
restored by.the ready 'aid which their old allies seemed
willing to afford the great nobles in bringing tojus-

.....---- ticethe authors of the recent disorders." Thus de-
sertedby many of its own members, distrusted by the
Reformers,Pand ~detesteC1E'lii tlíe ·regetit, rtlíe leagM e ne ra fife
ceased from tHat per iocl itG exert an~ consi<1erable in..
fluence on the affairs of the co úntry, '

JUnTR D[ Rnn . * change equalIy importantehad taken place in the
politics of'the court. The main object with Margaret,
from the first, had been to secure the public tranquil
Iity, '_ To ·effect this she had more than onceso far
deferred to the judgment of William and his friends,

as Tiepolo, the Venetian minis- to a terrible inundatione-c-" Con
ter at tbe court of Castile at tbis tra l' opinion de' principali della
time, ' in his report made on bis re- lega, che volevano mdur timore et
turn, .expressly acquits the Flemish non.tanto danno ..... Dico che .
nobles of what had been often ím- questo fu 'perche essi non hebbero
puted to them, having a hand in mai intentione di ribellarsi dal suo
these troubles.Tbeir desire for . . sigre ma solamente con questi mezzi '
reform only extended to certaín di timore impedir che non si intro ..

, crying abuses; but, ' in the words ducesse in queistati il tribunal
of his metaphor, the stream which dell' In~uisitione." Relatione di .
they would have turned to the írri- M. A. Tiepolo, 1567, MS. '
gation of the ground 800n swelled
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asto purs~e apolicy not themost welcome toherself
Butit had never been her thoúgbt to .extend that pó.. ' . '

"licy to the point of religious t;ler~tion.' '. Só far from .
it, she declared that, even though the 'king 'should,
admit tworeligions in the state,' she would ratherbe
torn in pieces 'than consent to it.34 .Itwas nottill the '
eoalitionof the nobles, that her .eYes were ,opened to
the path she was treading, The' subsequent outrages of '
'the iconoclasts made her comprehend she wasonthe
verge of 'a .precipice, The concessionewrungfrom
hervatthat. time, 'by Orange andhis friends, 'filledup
the measure of her indignation. ' A great 'gulf now

-opened betwe én.her and the party by whom she .had
been .so long directed. : Yetwhere couldshe turn for
·support ? One 'coúrse only remained ;'and it was with '
'a Eitter feeling that she felt constrained to throw her~'

self intd the arms oí tli~ tVeuY I?artY wHicl{ sne liad 311~3 J

mdst estranged from 'her cotinsels. H ri her, extr.emity .
nshe sent for the President Viglius, -on whose hea~ she

had pourea. out so many anathemas in hercorrespon
dence withPhilip, - whom she had not hesitated to '
charge withthe grossest peculatión. ,

, - ,Mal'garet .sent for the old councillor, and, with
tears in her eyes, demanded".his 'advice iiJ.the present
exigency. : The ' president . naturally "expressed. his

, , surprise at 'this mark .of confidence fr~ni onewho .
had s.o carefully excluded him .from her ·counséls for .,

.the last two years.' Margaret, after sorne acknow-

34 "En supposant que le Roi ' d'une semblable détermination;
voulñt admettre deux religions (eequ'ellese laisserait plutót mettre
qu'elle ne pouvait croire), elle ne en ' pieces,". Correspondanee de
voulait pas, elle, etre l'exéeutriee Philippe TI., tomo i. p. 453.-

, F4
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ledgment oí her mistake, intimated a hope that this
would be no impediment .to his giving.her the counsel
she now so much needed. Viglius answered by in";
quiring whether she were prepared faithfully to carry
out what sheknew to be the will of the king. On
Margaret's replying in the :afflrmative, he recom- '
mended that she should put tbe same question to.
each member of her cabinet. "Their answers.t'vsaid
tbe old statesman, "wil1 show you whom youareto
trust." The question -the ,touchstone ,of loyalty
was. accordingly put; and the minister, who 'relates
the anecdote himself,tells us that three only, Mans- ,
feldt, Barlaimont, and Arschot, were prepared to
stand by the regent in. carryíng .out the policy of the

-----crown. From that hour the regent's confidence was
......_-__transf~rred .from fhe . party .with which sbe had hi-

, tuerto acted", - t,.ó~Hei!), , r.iva,~s.. 3~ral .e1.3 A, Iha 11,',ora y G,' enerafifea ' It is amusing . tootra~e' the change .of Margaret 's
sentiments in her correspondence of this period with

JUl1TR DI J\n ~en ~rother. "Orange andHoorne prove themselves,
1?y word and by deed, enemies of God and the king." 36

Of Egmont sbe speaks nobetter. . " With all hispro..
testations of loyalty," she .fears he is onlyplotting
mischief to tbe state. ' " He has openly joined the
Gueu», and hie .eldest daughter is reported to be a
Huguenot.v'" Her great concern is- for the safetyof
Viglius, "almost paralyzed by' his fears, as the people
actually threaten to tear hirn in p~e~es."38 The fae-. ,-

35 The report of this curious
dialogue, somewhat more extended
than in these pages, is to be found
in the Vita Viglii, p.47.

36 " En paroles eten faits, ils se

sont déclarés contreDieu et con
tre ' le "Roí." Correspondance de
Philippe n., tomo i. p. 453.

37 Ibíd., ubi supra. .
38 ': Le président, qu'onrnenace
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tious lords conduct affaire according to their own
pleasure in thecouncil; and it is understood they are
negotiating at the present moment to bring about a '
coalition hetween .the.P rotestants of Germany, Franco,
and England, hoping in the end to drive thehouse of
Austria from. the throne, to shake off the yoke of
Spain from the Netherlands, and divide the provinces .
among themselves and .thcir friends I39 Margaret's
credulity seems to have been in proportion to her
hatred, .and her hatred in proportion to 'her former
friendship. Soit was in her quarrel with GranvelIe,
and she now dealt the same measure to the men who '
had succeeded that minister in her confidence.

The prince oí Orange cared little for the regent's
estrangement. He had longfelt ,that his own path
ia~. wide asunder from tbat 'o~ the goverriment, and,

. as' we have seen, hao more ' tHari once ásked leave t ó a J

resign his offices, anu witlídraw into .private · Iife..
Hoorne viewed the matter with equal iudiffereneeo
He Han also asked leave to retire, complaining that
his services '"had been..poorly requited by the govem
mento . He was a man oí a' bold, impatient tempero
In a letter to Philip he told him that it was not .the
regent,but his majesty, ,of whom he complained, for
coinpelling him to undergo the annoyance of dancing
attendance at the court of Brussels ! 40 He further

ne a

" ¡
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de to~s ct>tés d'assomme~ et de
mettre en pieces, estdevenu d'une
timidité incroyable," Ibid., p. 460.

Viglius, 'in bis "Life," confirme.
this account of the dangers with
which he was threatened by the
people, but takesmuch more credít
to himself for presence of mjnd

. .

than the duchess seems willing to .
allow. . Vita Viglii, p; 48. .

so Correspondance de Philippe
n., tomoi, pp. 255. 260.
.. 40 "Disant n'avoir aulcun d'elle, ..
mais .bien de Vostre Majesté, la
quelle n'avoit esté content me lais-
ser .en ma maison, mais m'avoit
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added, .tbat .hehad not discussed bis .conduct .with
the duch éss, as it was not hisway to treat of affairs
of .honor with ladies ! 41 There was certainly no
want :of plain-dealing in ,this communication with
.majesty. '

Count Egmont took the coolness of the regent in a .
very different manner. It touched hishonor, per- ,
haps his vanity, to be thus excluded from hercon..
fidence. Hefclt it. the more keenly as he was so
loyalat heart, and strongly attached to the Romish
faith. ' . On the other hand, his generous' nature was
deeply sensible to :the wrongs of his countrymen. ,
Thus drawn inopposite directions, hetook the rniddle
course.s-Jby no means the safest in' polities. , Under "
these opposite influences he remained -in .aetate oí
dangerous irresolution, ' His sympathywith.thecause
of the conféder átes ' tost .hi ñí tñe .c6Iiñdence ÜE tne e
government. · His lo:xait~ ito tlie gov:el'nment :excluded
him from the councils oí the confederates. · And

JUnTR Dr Rnn tlius, though 'perhnps ·the most popular man in ' the
Netherlands, ·t here was no one who possessed less
realinfiuence in public affairs}2

Tbe .tidings of the tumults in ' the Netherlands,
which travelled with the usual expedition of evil

. ! " . .

eommandé me trouver aBruxelles
vers Son Altesse, ou avoie receu
tant de facheries," Supplément a
Strada, tomo ii, p. 505. . .' . .

41 "Ne me samblant debvoir
traicter"affair~s de honneur avecq
Dames . Ibid. ; ubi supra. . '.
. 4.2 "They tell me," writes Mo

rillon to Granvelle, "it is quite
incredible how old and gray Eg- ,
mont has become, He does not

venture to sleep atriight without .
his sword and pistols by his bed
side 1" . (Archives de la Maison
d'Orange-Nassau, Supplément, p.
36.) But therewas no pretence
that at this time Egmont's Jire was .
in danger. -, Morillon, in his eazer
ness "tocater for the cardinal'soap
petite for gossip, did not always
stick at the improbable. ; ' . ;
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, news.' c áused as great consternation-at the court of .
Castile .as 'it .had "done at that of .Brussels: " Philip,

·on receiving ihis despatches, burst forth; it .is said,
into the most violent fit oí anger, and,tearing his
beard, .he exclaimed, "Tt shall cost them dear ; .by
the soul of 'my father 1 swear it, itshall cost thetn
deal' ! 43 The anecdote,ofteil repeated, rests on the

, ,

authorityof Granvelle's correspondent, Mo!illon. , If
it be true, it affords ~ solitary exception .to the 'habi
'tualself-commnnd-c--displayed in circumstances quite
as trying-s-of the ' ,~ prudent" monarch, :,The accourit

·given by Hopper, who ' was with -the court at the
time, is the more 'probable of the two, ' According Oto
that minister, the kirig,when he-'received the tidings,
lay ill oE a tertian fever at Segóvia, As letter after
letter came tohim with 'particularsof the tumult, he
maintaíhed ,li~s usuaL serenity, exliioiting~ no ,sig~ ofa
passion ·01' vexatiorí. mliougH ."enfeebled by His "ma- ,
1adX, he' allowed himself no repose, but gave unre-

. Initting attention . to .business.v' ," He read aÜ' the
despatches ; ' made :careful notes of their contenta,
sending such .information . as ': he deemed best to his
couneil, for their consideration ; and, as :his health .
mended, :occasionally attended ,in ' person the dise~s~

, .sions oí that body. .

unr

tous ces negoceset actions tousjours
tant modeste, et temperée et con

.' stante en iceulx affaires, quelques
extremes qu'ilz fussent, que jamáis

, ron r» veu en icelle signal, ou de
.passion contre les personnes d'une
part, ou de relasche en ses negoces
de}'aultre." , Hopper, Recueilet
Memorial, p. ~04. , .

43 ' "TI leur en coñtera cher
· (s'écria-t-il en ' se tirant la barbe);
illeur en coütera cher; j'en jure
par l'áme de mon pére." Gachard,
Analectes Belgiques, p. 254. ..

44 ''' De tout cela (disje) 'ne se
perditun seul moment en ce temps,
non obstant la dicte maladie déSa .
Majte,'la quelle se monstra sembla
,blement selon son 'bon naturel, en '
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One can feel but little doubt as to the light in '
which the proceedings in the Netherlands were re
garded by tbe royal council of Castile, Yet it did .
not throw the whole, or even the chief blame, on the
iconoclasts. They were regarded as mere tools in
the hands of' the sectaries. The sectaries, on their
part, were, it wassaid; moved by the confederat éa on
whom they leaned for protection. The confederates,
in their turn, made common cause with the great
Iords, to whom Inany of'<them were bound by .the
closest tíes of friendship and of blood. By this inge
nious chain of reasoníng, all were .made responsible
for the acts of violence; but the chiefresponsibility

___ ~ay on the headsof thegreat nobles, on whom .aH in
tlie last resort depended.. It was .against them that

.......-,---- the public "indignationshould be directed, not against,..
the meáner oifenders, over whom'ia:lone the sword of~e e
justice had been hitliento suspendeCl. But the king

JUnTR Dr Rft s~~uld dissemble his ._sentiments·until he was in con- .
" <h tlon to call these great vassals to account for their

misdeeds. ~. ,AH joined in beseeching Philip to defer
no longer his visit to Flanders ; and most 'of them
recommended that he sbould 'go in such force as to
look down opposition; and crush the rebellion in its
birth.

Suchwas the counsel of Alva, in conformitywith
that which he had always given on the subject, But
although all concurred in urging the king to expedite .
his departure, sorne of the councillors followed the :
prince of Eboli in advising Philip that, instead of this

.warlike panoply, he should go in peaceable guise, ac
companied only by such a retinue asbefitted the
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royal dignity. Each of tbe great rivals recommended
.the measures most congenial withbis ,own temper,
thedirection of whichwould no doubtbe intrustedto
the man who recommended them. '. It is notstrange
.that the more violent course should have found fa-
vor with tbe majority.45 .

Philip's own decisión he kept,as usual.I óckéd in
bis own bosom. : He wrote indeed tú' his sister, warn
ing .her not to allow the meeting oí the legislature,:
and announcing his speedy coming--,all as, usual;
and he added, that, in repressing the disorders of the
country,he should use no other means than those of

.gentleness and kindness, under the sanction of the
states." These gentleprofessions weighed little with

/ t liose wJJo, like the prince oí- Orangé,had surer means
of arlliving at the king's intent than what were affol'ded , .
by theroyal corresj?-onaencél Mó'JtignY: th¿tFl~ms~~~l :Genera ll fe
envoy, was still in , MaUria, Held there, sorely,'agaillst' '"

JUnT nhis ;w:ilI ~ inla sort of honorable capt~vity~y Philip.

'5 At this period stops the" Re
cueil et Mémorial des .T roublea
des Pays-Bas." ,of J oachim Hopper,
which covers a .hundred quarto
pages of the second volume (part
second) of ,Hoynck van Papen. ,
dreeht's "Analecta BeIgica." Hop
per was a jurist, a man of Ieam
ing and integrity. In 1566 he
was called to Madrid, raised, to
'the post oí' keeper of the seaIs
for the affairs of the Netherlands,
and made a member of the council
of state. He never seems to .-have
enjoyed the confidence of Philip
in anything like the degree which
Granvelle and . some other minis
ters couldboast ;' for .Hopper was
a Fleming. Yet his situation in
the cabinet made him acquainted
with the tone of sentiment as well

as the general policy of the eourt ;
. while, as a native of Flanders, he

could comprehend, ' better than a.
Spaniard, the bearing this poliey
would have on his countrymen.
His work, therefore, is of great
importance as far as it goes. It ís
dífficult to say why it should have

, stopped in mediis, for Hopper re
mained still in officev and died at
Madrid ten years after the period
to which he .brings his narrative.
He may have been discouraged by
the remarksof" Viglius, who Inti
mates, in a letter to his friend, that
the chronicler should waít to allow
time to disclose the secret springs
oí actíon. See theEpistolre ad
Hopperum, p. 419. ' , '

, 46 Correspondance de ,Margue-
rite d'Autriche, p. 206. ', ' .
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lna letter to his brother, CcímtHoome, hewrote r
" Nothing can be in worse odor than our affairs at
the court oí Castile. The ' great lords, in particular,
are eonsidered as the souree of all the mischief Vio
lent counsels are altogether in theas'~endant, an~d the
.storm may burst onyou sooner than you think.
Nothing 'remains but to fly from it like a ' prudent
roan, 01' to face it like a brave .one 1" 47

Williamhad other sources ofintelligence, the secret
agents whom he kept in pay at Madrid. ' From them
he learned, Dot onlywhat was passing at the eourt,
but in the veryeabinet of the monarchjandextracts,
sometimes fullcopies, of thecorrespondence of Philip

~__and Margaret, were .transmitted .to theprince. .Thus
......._- tlie secrets which the most j ealous prinee in 'Europa
.....----supposed to be locked in his own breast were often in

, .. possession of- hisMnemie~ ; rana ·iWillian'l;12aSl. :we ar~enera l i fe
a .told, declar éd tliat ' tHere- was' no iW'ords OE Philip's,

Dr J\n Rublic ar private, but was reportedto his ears 14
,8

, This secret intelligenee, on which the prince ex-
pended, Iarge .sums oí" money, was not confined - to
Madrid. He maintained asimilar system of espionage

. inParis, .where the court of Castile was busy with its
intrigues for the extermination ·of heresy. Those who
look on these trickish proceedings as unworthy of the'
e?aract~r of thePrince of Orange and .the. position

47 "Questo e il nuvolo che mi
nacela ora i nostri paesi j en' uscira.
la tempesta forse prima che non si
pensa. · Chi la prevede ne da 1'av-

, viso j e chi n' e avvisato, o con in
trepídezsa l' incontri, o con avve
dimento .la .sfugga." Bentivoglio,
Guerra di Fiandra, p. 118.

48 "Nullum prodire e Regis ore ·,
verbum seu prívate seu publice,
quin ad ejus aures in , Belgium '
fideliter afferatur." Strada, De
Bello Belgico, tomoi. p. 281.
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which he held, should con'side; that it was in ac~ord;. ,
an~e wfth thespirit of .theage. It ~as but tur!1i~g .
Philip's own arts against himself and using the only
means by which Williarri 90u1d hope t ópenetrate the

, dark andunscrupulous policy of a cabinet whose chief
aim, as he thought, 'was to subvert thé liberties of his
country. ,

.I t was at this time thathis agents in France in.. "
't er cepted a letter from Alava, the Spanish ministerat
the French court. , . I t waaaddressed ·t o' the duchess
ofParma.. Among other things, thewriter says it is .
well understood at Madrid, that the great nobles are '
at the bott~mofthe troubles of Flariders... ' Theking.
is leyYing a strongforce, with which 'he wiU- soon
visit the coun~ry, and call the thr'ée lords to ah~avy
reckoning. In the 'mean time the ;duchéss must be
on her guard not By, an~ , 'change . in her~ deportment a
to 'betray her conscioúsness ot this iñtent. 49

· '.Ghus admonished from various quarters,' the prince
felt tliat it' was no long ér safe for him to 'rema:inin his
present position; and that, in ;the words ofMontigny;
he must be prepared to fight .. or tú fiy. · . He resolved
to 'take 'c óunsel withisome of those friends who were
similarly situated with himself. :. , In' a communication
made to Egmont in order to persuade him to --3, con
ference, William speaks ,of P hilip's' militaryprepara
tions as equally to be .dreaded by Catholicand Pro
testant; for under the pretext of r'eligion" Philip had
no other object in view than to en~lave the nation.

. .' . .

49 An abstract of the letter is given by Gachard, Correspondance de
Philippe n., tomo i. p. 485. ' ' " . : , . . "

ne
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"This has been always feared byus," he adds ;.?O
'l and 1 cannot stay tú witness the ruin of'my country."

The parties met at Dendermonde on the third oí
October. Besides the two friends and Count Hoorne,
there were William's brother, Louis, and a few other
persons of consideration.. . Little is actually known oí .
the proceedings at .this conference, notwithstanding
the efforts of more than one officious chronicler to
enlighten uso : Theircontradictory accounts, like so
many cross lights on his path, serve only to perplex
the eye of the student. -It seems probable, however,
that the nobles .generally, including the .prince, con
sidered the time had arrived for active measures; 'and

__~ .that any · armed intrusión .on the part of Philip into
the Netherlands should be resisted by force. . Blit
Egmont,' with. all his causes of discontent, wastoo
l¿yal at heart not to sHrinK! fro& toe attitude ·of. r; e t'le ti
bellion. He liad a larger stake t Harrmost of the

nn comRany, in ~a numerous fam~~y o~ childre~, who, in
case oí ' a disastrous revolution, . .would .be thrown
helpless on theworld, The benignity with which he
had been received by .Philip. on bismission to Spain,

.and which subsequent slights hnd not effacedfrom his
memoryy made him confide, most unhappily, in the
favorable dispositions of tbe monarch. "From what
ever motives, the count refused to .become a party to
any scheme of resistance ; .and as his popularity with
the troops made hiscodperation .of the 'last import-

50 "Sa Maté et ceulx du Conseil . plus misérable servitude qu'on
seront bien aise.que sur le prétext . n'auroit jamais veu, et come on ast
de la religión ils pourront parvénir tousjours craint cela plus que ehose
a leur pretendu, de mestre le país, que soit." Archives de la Maison
nous aultres, .et nous enfans en la d'Orange-Nassau, tomo ii. p. 324.
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ancé, the conference broke up without corning to a
determiriatio~.51 ' .

I Egmont at once repuired toBrussels, whither he
had been summoned by the regent to attend the
council of state. Or~nge and Hoorne received, each,
a similar summons, to which neither of them paid any
regard. . Before taking his seat at the board, Egmont

; showed the duchess Alava'sletter, upbraidingher, at
the same time, with her per.fidious conduct it owards
the nobles. Margaret, who seems to havegiven way
to temper or .to vtears, as theexigency demanded,
broke'fo~th into a rage, declarirÍg 'it "a-q impudent
forgeryand the ·greatest piece of villany in the

, world! "52 The: same sentiment 'she Yepeate in á .

tetter addressed soon after to herbrother, in which'
she asserts Her beliefrthat no .such Ietter..as that im~~ . . . . .
putea to A'lava had ever beerr writt<?n o; líin~ hlHo~' ay Generallfe
far the duchesswas Honest in1ner aeclaration it is
imnossible at othis dayto determine. Egrnont, after
passing to other matt érs, "concludes with a remark
which shows, plainly enough, his own opinion of her.

51 Egmont's deposition at ··his
trial confirms the acconnt given in
the text-i--that propositions for re
sistance, though .made at the meet
in~, were rejected. Hoorne, in his
"Justification," refers the failure
to Egmont. N either onenor the
other throws light on . the eourse of
discussion, Bentivoglio, in his ac
eount of the interview, shows no
such reserve; .and he gives twq long-

. and elaborate speeches from Orange
and Egmont, in as good set phrase
as if they had been expressly re
ported by the parties themsel ves

VOL. n.

for publieation, The Italian bis.
torian affects a degree of familiaritj'
with the proceedings of this secret
conclave by no means calculated to
secure ourconfidence; Guerra di
Fiandra, pp. 123-128. .

52 "Siesse qu'elle jure que s'et
la plus grande vilagnerie du monde
.••.. et que s'et ung vray pasquil
fameulx .et qui doit ettre forcé
pardecha, . et beaucoup de choz~s
semblables,". ArcHives de la Mai
son . d'Orange-Nassau, tomo ii,
~. 400. "

G
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sincerity~ ' "In fine, she is a ' womati educated in '
Rome. There is no faith to be given to her." 53

In her communication aboye noticed Margaret took
occasion to complain to Philip of his carelessness in
regard to her letters. The contents of them, she
said, were known in Flanders almost as soon as' at
Madrid; and not only copies, but the original auto
graphs, 'were circulating in Brussels. She concludes
by begging her brother, if he cannot keep her letters
safe, to burn them.r'

The King, in answer, expresses, his surprise .ather
complaints, assuring Margaret that it is impossible
any one can have seen her .letters, which are safely
Iocked up, ,with 'the key in his ownpocket.55 , It.is .
arriusing to see Philip's incredulity in regard to the
Rractice oí those arts on himself which he had so often
practised on otHers. His siste~ ifiowever, seems t6np a
have relied hencefortH more on ner own precautions

J\nURthanon his, as we find her communications from this
time frequently shrouded inciphe.r. · _ '.

Rumors of Philip's warlike preparations were now
rife in the Netherlands; and the .P rotestants began
to takeóounsel as to thebestrneans of praviding for
their .own defence.. One plan suggeste~ was to send

63 "En fin s'et une femme nourie
en Rome, il n'y at que ajouter

. foy," Ibid., p. 401. .
Yet Egmont, on his trial, affirmed

that he regarded the Ietter as spu
rious! (Correspondance de Mar-'
guerite d'Autriche, p.327.) One
who finds it impossible that the
prince of Orange could lend -him
self to such a piece of duplicity,
may perhaps be staggered when he
calls to mind his curious correspon- .
dence with the elector and with

King Philip in relation to Anne of
Saxony, before his marriage with
that princess. Yet Margaret, as
Egmont hints, was of the Italian
school¡ and Strada, her-historian,
dismisses the question with a doubt,
-" in medio ego quidem relinquo."
A doubt from Strada is a decísion
against Margaret.

54 Correspondance de Philippe
n., tomo i, p. 474. .

55 Ibid., p.491.
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thirty thousand Calvinistic tracts to Seville for.distri
bution among the Spaniards/" Thiswould raise a
good crop of heresy, and give the kingwork todo in
his OWD. dominions. It would, in short, be carrying
the war into the enemy's country. . The plan;it rnust ,
be owned, hadthe merit of novelty.

In Holland the nobles and merchants mutually
bound themselves to stand by one another in asserting
the right of freedom of conscience." Levies went
forward briskly in Germany, under the direction.of
Count Louis ofNassau. It was attempted, more
over, to interest the Protestant princes of that country
so far in the fate of their brethren inthe Netberlands
as to induce them to use theirgood offices with Philip

, tú dis8uadehim from violent measures. The emperor

haa '~lready o~ere~ ~ril~te]Yrrh~s 3wnpme~ati~n t<tay Generalife
the klng, to bring _afiout, lf. posslble, a 15etter unaer~

'stánaing with his FlemisH sul)je~ts.58 THé offer made
JUl1TR ' in so ]Fiendly¡ a spirit, though warmly commended by

sorne of the council, seems to have found no favor in
the eyes of their master.t"
- The princesof Germany who had embraced the
Reformation were Lutherans. They had almost as
little sympathy with the Calvinistsas with the Ca
tholics. Men oí liberal minds in the Netherlands,
like Williamand his brother, would gladly have seen
the two great Protestant -parties which divided .their
country united on sorne common hasis. , . They would
have had them, in short, in a true Christian ,spirit,

. ' 56 Strada, De Bello Belgico, tomo
J. p. 282. ' ,

57 Ibid., ubi supra.

58 Hopper, Recueil et Mémorial,
p.l09. .

59 Ibid., p: 113.

. G 2
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seek 'out the points onwhich they couId agree rather
than those .on which they 'diífered, -points ofdiífer·'
encewhich, in William's estimation, were after all of

'. minor Importance. Hewasdesirous that the Calvin
ists should adopt a confession of faith accommodated
in sorne degree to the "Confession ofA,ügsburg,"-a
step which would greatlypromote their interests with
the princes of Germany.P? '

But the Calvinista were altogether the dominant
party in the LowCountries. They were thoroughly
organized, and heldtheirconsistoriés; composedof a
senateand a.sort oí lower house.Jn many of thegreat
towns, all subordinate to the great consistory atAnt
·werp. . They formed, inshort, what the historian well
cans ,an independent Protestant .republic.f! Strong
in tlteir power,sturd:y, in';:)theh' Rr incip'Ies, theyrefused "t
t b d-i .L. a t' n , 1 ·e , al ra l~enera lIeo en , In an;y¡ egree o Clrcumstances, or to maae
anyeoncession, oranycomprOluise wit l1 the 'weaker '

JUnTR DI Rnn paFt;w, The German prínces, disgusted with this con,- '
duct, ' showed no disposition to take any active mea
sures iti their bebalf, andvalthough theymade some
efforts in favour of the Lutherans, left tbeir Calvin
istic brethren in the Netherlands to .theirfate.
. Ii was generalIy understood, at · tbis, tim~, that the

, prince. of Orange .hadembraced Lutheran opinions,
His wife's uncIe, the landgrave oí Hesse, pressed him
publicly to .avowhia belief. To this the prince ob
jected, that heshould thus becorne the :open enemy of

60 Archives de la Maison d'O-
ranze-Nassau, tomo ii. p. 391. '

6[''' Prseteres consistoria,: id est
senatus ac eretus, multis in urbibus,
sicuti jam Antverpire creperant, in
stituerunt: creatis Magistratibus,

Senatoribusque, quórum consiliis
(sed anteá cum Antverpianti curiá,
quam esse prineipem voluere, eom
municatis) universa hsereticorum
Respub. temperaretur." Strada,
De Bello Belgico, tomoi, p. 283.
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·the Catholics, ·and probablylose his influencewith 'th~

Calvinists, already .too well dísposed to acts of vio~ '

, lence'.62 Yetnot long after we find WiUiam'inqtliring
of the landgrave ifit would notbe weli to advisethe
king, in terms as .little offensive as possible.rof his
changeof rkligion, asking the royal permission 'atOthe
same time, to conform his worship 'to'it.6.3. . '

, . vVilliam's father hadbeen a Lutheranyand.in that
faith had lived and died.: In ,that faith .he liad :edu-

. cated his son. : When only eleven years old,;thelatter,
as 'we have seen, was received into the imperialhouse
hold. The plastic mind of boyhood readily took its
impressions ,from those around, and without much
difficulty, or indeed examination, Willia~" conformed ,
t o tlie creed fashionable at the court oí Castile. . In
this faith-' if so it shouId be 'called-~ the princ~ re
m áined during the. lifetime 'of .t~e ' ~rripe~or·. =c-Tlierid

carne the troubles-or tñe Netlierlanas; arül William's
JUn J\ mind ~ielded to other influences. He saw the work-

ings of Oatholicism under a terrible aspecto He be
held his countrymen dragged from their firesides,
driven into exile, thrown intodungeons, burned at ,
the stake ;.and all 'this for noother cause than dissent ,'
from the dogrnas ,of the Romish Church. His soul .
sickened at these enormities, and his indignation
kindled at this .invasión of the inalienabie right of
private judgment. .Thus deeply interested for the
oppressed .P rotestants, it was natural that William
should feel a sympathy for their cause. His wife too

, was of the Lutheran persuasión. ' So was his moth~r,

I Ge .e a
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sti11 surviving. So were bisbrotbers and sisteraand
indeed all those nearest akin to him. Under these
inf1uences, public and domestic, it was not strange,
that he shouldhave been led to review the grounds of
his ownbelief ; that he sbould have gradually turned
to the faith ofhis parents,-. . the faith in wbich he had o
been nurtured in childhood.f" . At what precise pe
riod the change in his opinions .took place we are not
inforlned. · But his letter to the landgrave of Hesse,
in November, 1566, affcrds, so far as 1 am aware, the
earliestevidence that exists, under bis own hand, tbat .
be had embraced the doctrines of the Reformation.

.-~__ . 64 1 quote almost the words of
W illiam in bis famous Apology,


